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SeaU on sale Circus Day at Jarmln & Woods' Drug Store, corner
Main and Central Avenue.

Shortly after we brofy the non-sto-p

Coast to Coast record with Rich-

field Gasoline, we made a compar-
ison offour well-know-n motorfuels.
We discovered in this test that
Richfield, in addition to giving us
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Best Painless Dentistry

There Is No
Economy

inc of
: pnots...winncrgreater power ot the Dole-Hawa- ii

flight; first to shat-
ter the Army's five-ye- old
transcontinental record and
winner of the Los Angeles
to Cincinnati non-sto- p race

in "cheap" dentistry! . .

QUALITY counts more
'

"
' than price and anything
short of the BEST will
not bo' satisfactory Avhcu

!.:;'.'. it conies to dental work.
: My successful business in

; Med ford is built upon
QUALITY dentistry. Just .

ask any one of my many
clients .'. they are my best
advertisers.

'

'

Dr. I. H. Gove ...

Office Phone 872-- J Residence Phone 78--J

235 East Main St.

able us to remain in the ait two hour $ lon-

gerper one hundredgallons than any of
the otherfuels. Naturally, we used Rich-

field in our most recent victory, the Los
Angeles to Cincinnati non-sto- p race. 99
Goebel adds his tribute to those of dozens of
other leaders in the field of motordom, who
endorse and use Richfield products such
men as Harry Miller, Fred Duesenberg, An- -'

thonyFokker, Allan Loughead, Harry Hartz, ", ,'
'

Captain Wilkins and Ralph Snoddy men '

twhose achievements as designers and pilots
are internationally recognized. '

Richfield's qualitiesproved in grueling
. competitive events are the same qualities v

you need in your own motor car instant
power, speed and acceleration without loss

of mileage. What gasoline do you use? '

gent understanding of farm prob- -
lems.

Th8 jU(lBeil owari their vor
;(lict fttVor of the affirmative.

Henry Conger, of Jacksonville.
gave an Interesting talk, which led
to much discussion, and the ques
tion of a grange public market.

The next regular meeting of this
grange will be held on Tuesday,
May 21, at8 p, m

The home economics committee
will have charge of the lecture
program. We understand they are
planning a surprise for the mem-
bers.

Visiting grangers always wel-

come. '

Kaglo Point Juvenile
Will hold Its regular meeting

next Saturday at 2:30 p. m. Please
don't forget to bring your broom-
stick, also yourself.

We have been wondering wheth-
er the Bluefl or the Reds wltl be
ahead at this meeting.. Call up
your friends on the telephone.

Jacksonville Grango
A good business meeting was

held last Friday evening at the
Jacksonville Grange. Obligations
were given by the worthy master,
John Neidermeyer, to the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Knlps and Mr.
and Mrs. Langley. The degrees
are to be conferred at the next
meeting by the Central Point de-

gree team. -

The educational feature of the
lecture hour was a lecture by W.
L, Brown, professor of horticul-
ture of tho O. S. C. His speech
was of particular interest to par-
ents who had children of high
school age. The gist of his speech
was vocation guidance for the high
school boy and girl, the topic being

"V'A Hquare Peg in a Square Hole."
Facts were illuminated by inci-
dents from the lifo of Abraham
Lincoln, Captain Byrd and others.
Professor Brown left his audience
with several facts worthy of fur-
ther attention and thought.

As anothiu-- feature of the pro-
gram, Lewiff Conger gave an ac
count of his trip to Corvallis with
Professor Thompson and several
other boys of the agricultural class
of the Mcdford high school. Lewis
was very enthusiastic over the
many activities on the trip which
were his good fortune to see. He
received special commendation
from Professor Thompson for his
unusual interest in the educational
aspect of the trip.

A social hour and a delicious
lunch followed the business meet
ing.

Ijako Creek Grango
Lake Creek Grange held Its first

regular meeting of tho month on
Thursday evening. May fl, with an
unusually large attendance. Tho
third and fourth degrees were con
ferred upon eight candidates, Nor
val Wiley, Mike Sidley, Lawrence
Messal, Lester Mcssal, Lou Walch,
Hazel iWllhito,. Mrs. Edith Jones,
and Donna Monln,

The impressive degreo work was
greatly appreciated by a largo
audience. Much credit is duo all
members of the degree toam and
tho two leaders who have been re-

sponsible for the splendid manner
in which the work has been han
dled. Because of Illness, Mrs. Alma
Meyer was unable to comploto the
work which she carried on so
faithfully as long as her hoalth
permitted. Left without a leader,
the team was very fortunate In be-

ing able to secure Claus Charley
as drill captain. Under his com-
petent direction. It has been pos-
sible to resume practice and carry
the work through in a most satis-
factory way.

Members also feel Indebted to
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scamon of tho
Kaglo Point Grange who met with
us when tho drill team first organ-
ized and gavo us valuable aid and
Instruction. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mlttelsteadt of tho
Kagle Point Grange wore welcomo
visitors at our meeting Thursday
evening. Mr. Mlttelsteadt, who is
master of the Kaglo Point order,
gave a short talk commending the
drill team for Its work, mentioning
especially tho floor work and tab-
leaux.

He also announced that a short
business meeting and long social
hour will bo held at the Kaglo
Point Grange n noxt Tuesday
evening, nnd extended a cordial
invitation to Lake Crock grangers.

Mrs. Mlttelsteadt very kindly as- -'

slsted Mr. and Mrs. Oecrjro Brown
and Mrs. Monla with tho soncs
during our degree work.

The agricultural commltteo has
used the money received from tho
jHckson county fair for its oxhlblt
last fall to buy seeds. Those seeds
H is distributing among the gran-
gers., hoping to receive some good
products for the fair next fall.-

.Mrs. Alma Meyer gave a very
Instructive nnd Interesting expla-
nation of tho significance of each
of the four degrees conferred-i-
subordinate granges.

A few numbers In observance of
Mothers Day wero given by ,tho
children. They Included a song,
"O, Beautiful for Motherhood," by
children of tho Butte Creek school,
and recitations on Mothers Day by
Helen. Brown, Kldred Charley,
Irene Charley, and Gwondolyn
Charley.

At tho next meeting, May the
thrre grapes will give a program

America's foremost
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Hy Jamn. Wliilcumb KUi-j- r

When a man iln't got a cent.
an' he's feclln' kind o'
blue,

An' the cloud hang dark and
heuvy, an' won't let tho sun- -

light thru,
It's a gloat thing, O my bro- -

thor, for a fcflcr Just to
"

lay
Of his hand upon your.

shoulder In a friendly
sort o' way.'

Oh, it makes a man feel curl- -
. ous, an' It makes the tear

'

drops start,
An you feel a sort o' flutter

In the region o'; your" 'heart! '

For you can't look up' an
meet his eye; you don't

' know what to say,"
When his hand Is on your

shoulder In a friendly
sort o' way.

Oh, the world's a queer old

compound, with It's
honey an' It's sail. .

With its cares an' bitter
but a good world

after nil;
9 An' a good God must have
K made It leastways, that 4
fr la what I say

When a hand is on my shoul- -
der, In a friendly sort o'
wuy.

Grange Program for Tliis Week
Talent, Thursday, May 1(1, 8 p.m.

.Live Ohks, Friday, May 17, 7:30
n. m. -

Central Tolnt, Friday, May 17,
8 p. m.

Hams Valley, Saturday, May 18
8 p. m. v

Sams Valloy Grange
, (By Mrs. Margaret Wilson)
One of .the main features of Sat

urday's Grange program was the
Italk and poultry demonstration by
Mr. Westerfleld, well known poul-
try expert.

The demonstration was given
Immediately after the members
had enoyed the regular basket din-
ner at tho Geo. Ruaaell poultry
farm,-afte- which all assembled
again at the Grango hall. ' -

Tho young people sprung a sur-
prise on the .older members by
opening up Grange before 'they
reached tho hall and forcing them
to work tholr way in. Many wore
surprised to find themselves grown
rusty thru lack of practice. Tho
older mombors appreciated 'the-jok-

immensely.
Aftor an interesting tnlk by Mr.

Westorfiuld, tho regular business
was transacted, among which wns
the doclslon to discontinue the day
meetings until October. Tho time
for that nioetimr to bo sot at the
tiext regular meotlng.
cThe marketing committee was,
requested to Investigate a pool
uvdor for salt, also to look up mar-
kets handling grain sacks and
twine.

The membership committee 'was
requested to look up now mcnibors
and delinquent members.

It whs doclded by tho degree
team to put on the first and sec-
ond degrees for a class of candi
dates for Central Point Grango at
Central Point, on Juno 7.

Kaglo Point Grango
By Gertrude Hunk)

Kagle Point Orange heldlts reg-
ular business meeting last Tuesday
evening with a largo attendance
present.

Henry Conger nnd .wifo of Jack
sonville wero visitors.

One of the principle itoms of the
business program was tho report
of the Grange hall building plans
committee. This cnmiultleo has
spent several months gathering
data concerning the finances avail-
able for a new hall; also making
building plans which would har-
monize with the prospectiveamount of finance In sight, and tho
ability bf the members to pay.

' There was much discussion of
tho suhjoct, both for nnd against
the commltteo report, but no def-
inite stops wore taken.

.Tho roport of tho 'marketing
committee shows many articles of-
fered for sato by tho farmers thru
tho Grange murketlng exchange.

..Tho1 master nnd wife, Mr, and
Mrs. Alfred Mlttelsaedt, are the
regular delegates from tho grange
to, tho slate grange convention to
bo held at Marshfleld In Juno.

llaak was elected
us alternate delegate. According
to reportH mnny members of our
grange tiro planning to attend tho
slate gf&ngo convention this year.
And for, those who can possibly
spare tho time and the small ex- -

nse, no vacation could afford a
good granger greater pleasuro or
greater, benefits. Tho lecturer's
conference, tho home economics
conference, tho deputy's confer-
ence, the flro relief directors d

all committee meetings,
as well as the state grango business
sessions and lecture hour program
are open to all fourth degree
grangers. There is so much for us
all to learn about tho mnny sides
of grango work, and at the stato
cuuventlon one Is afforded a won
derful opportunity to acquiro tho
knowledge most needed, and In the
Intervals between business ono has
a royal good timo.

1 tiring the lecture hour last
Tuesday night the members were
pleased with two musical num
bers, A soprano solo by Mrs. Thel-in- a

Luy honoring Mother's Pay
ami a contralto solo with violin
ubllgato by Mr. and Mrs. Mittcl-stuad- t.

Tho debate on the equalisation
fee, with O. F. Davles, captain.
and H, Q. Fowler on tho affirma-
tive and I. H. Kline, captain, and
.Mrs. Gertrude llauk on the neaa- -
live side, proved an interesting
"look In" on certain phases of
farm relief legislation. While the1
McN'ary-Hauge- n bill Is considered

dead Issue, yet a study of the
various legislative measures!
brought before congress from time
to time concerning farm relief,

and speed, would en- -

various states and many other
things which peoplo now enjoy,
which I bellcvo bears out our
statement that the Grange Is one
of the best community organlza- -
tlons and is deserving of the sup- -
port of all the peoplo engaged in J

agriculture.
"Tho Grange Is'nlso a social and

educational organization and al-
lows of tho opportunity of s6clal
contact whereby local problems
and conditions can be discussed
and through tho lecturer's pro-
gram, which should never be omit-
ted from nny Grange meeting,
much valuable information Is dis-

pensed, and each member is given
tho opportunity of self improve-
ment if they will take part in these
programs and discussions.

"Tho statement has been made
that tho Grango has proven a highschool nnd college to thousands of
people who otherwise would never
navo had tho chanco for Improve- -
ment.
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It costs very little
to recondition a
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THE Ford Motor Company is making a new car,
bnt it is still proud of the Model T. It wants every,
owner of one of these cars to run it as long as
possible at a minimum of trouble and cxnenan.

Ttofnuun nf lli i u nlir n . A 1 C i 1 '

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Everything In Lumber and Building Material!

Distributors for Roofings

Trowbridge Cabinet Works
' . Cabinet, Windows, Doors, 8creeni, Eto.

The Old Reliable Established In 1S0S

When In need of ANYTHING for Building, Phone t3i.
We can' be of real service to you. :

jo i loaoczjoc

which promises to bo a very good
one.

The next Grange dance at tho
Lake Creek hall will bo given May
18., Everybody welcome-

From " nine o:
Co nun ii int y Organlz-atlon-'

By Geo. A. Palmltcr, master
Oregon1 Stato Grange.

'Tho principles of the Grango
are very broad and benefits ncoru-in- g

through tho efforts of tho or
ganization are not ror tho member-
ship only but are enjoyed by all
the people of the district, state or
nation as Is shown by naming a
few of tho important benefits wo
now enjoy becauso of tho organ
ised and persistent efforts of tho
grange. Rural mall delivery, par-
cel post, extending money order
privileges to rural postof flees,
securing pure food laws, and rail-
road regulations, aiding in tho
establishment of agricultural

and extension service in the

O
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Electrotherapy " Chiropractic

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Olh Successful Year In Medford

Treatments by Appointment
Medford Center Bldg. Phone 965
Naturopathy Food Science

The Rex Cafe
' THE PLACE TO EAT

Good Food Good Service
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency
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j Investment that millions of motorists have in
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will con
tinue to supply parts as long as they are needed ';
by Ford owners.

So that you may get the greatest use from yonr
' '

Model T, we suggest that you take it to the near-
est Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost
of any replacement parts that may be necessary. '

You will find this the economical thing to do
because a small expenditure now will help to

' prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the ,

value of the car, and give you thousands of miles
of additional service.

For a labor charge of only $2.60 you can have
your generator put in first-clas- s condition. A new
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost
of $3. Overhauling the carburetor costs $1.50;
steering gear, $3.50; radiator, $7.50. A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs be-
tween $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price'of $22.50 covers the overhauling of the motor
and transmission.

These prices arc for labor only because the
need and number of new parts depend on the
condition of each car. The cost of these parts is
low, however, because of the Ford policy of manu-factori-

and selling at a small margin of profit.

Ford Motor Company
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Jo parking troubles exist at The Manx.
I Tne doorman take your car when you A. L. HILL, Manager r

Phone 105 30 ffctentral A magnificent selection ot
Bedford, Oregon loose and mounted stones

""""iiiiniilliimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" SwsFS
before buying elsewhere. J

arrive and placet it in a garage connected with"
the Hotel. Just hand him your key u you leavt
the car that's all. Located in the heart of the
City near everything. iREPAIRING JHrawVjr 0f0RO,ORI Iff CffjeMASX HOTEL

SAM FRANCISCO il!


